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high school itself in the public school sys- 
tem must in the final analysis be determin- 
ed. It is my hope, which I see increasingly 
fulfilled, that in each junior high school 
building the most beautiful quarters will be 
assigned to the library, that each junior 
high school faculty will contain a trained 
librarian, and that each school administra- 
tor's budget will include an annual appro- 
priation for library growth. 
James M. Glass 
ENGLISH NOTES 
FIRST PRIZE TO VIRGINIA HIGH SCHOOL 
MAGAZINE 
A Virginia high school magazine was 
awarded first prize in the Columbia Univer- 
sity Press Association meet, held in New 
York March 13 and 14, when The Critic, 
literary magazine published by the students 
of the E. C. Glass High School, Lynchburg, 
won on the basis of its superiority over all 
other magazines entered in the contest by 
high schools of more than 1,000 enrollment. 
Attending the meet from Lynchburg were 
three high school students, Lewis Matton, 
editor-elect of The Critic for the coming 
year, and two members of the staff of the 
school newspaper, The High Times, which 
was also entered in a similar contest ar- 
ranged for high school newspapers. The 
three Lynchburg boys were sent to New 
York with all expenses paid by three local 
civic clubs, Rotary, Kiwanis, and Lions. 
Since the establishment of the newspaper 
at Lynchburg a year ago, The Critic has 
been developed into a purely literary mag- 
azine. English teachers who have assisted 
in advising the staff are Miss Eveline O. 
Wiggins, Miss Elsie V. Talbot, and Mrs. 
H. T. Nicholas. 
ORGANIZATION STRENGTHENED 
H. Augustus Miller, Jr., president of the 
English Section of the State Teachers As- 
sociation, is much gratified at the progress 
made in organizing the English teachers by 
districts. In every district except "I" time 
has been provided on the program for the 
English teachers to meet. 
Miss Gertrude Bowler, of Lawrenceville, 
is chairman of the District D organization, 
which is scheduled to meet in Petersburg 
early in April. Miss Eva Branch, of John 
Marshall High School, undertook to organ- 
ize the teachers of District C, which met 
at Richmond on March 28. Miss Anna 
S. Johnston, of Portsmouth, is president of 
the organization in District B. District E, 
meeting at Martinsville March 21, was to 
be organized by Miss Mary L. Goode. The 
teachers of District K, meeting at Lebanon 
March 20 and 21, were to be called together 
by President McConnell of the Radford 
State Teachers College. 
It is hoped that before the next annual 
educational conference the English teachers 
in each of the eleven districts will have lo- 
cal organizations. 
CHIEF OBJECTIVE IN ENGLISH WORK 
Members of the English department at 
the E. C. Glass High School, Lynchburg, 
have felt for some time that the greatest 
weakness in their teaching lay in the writ- 
ten work. This condition is not peculiar 
to our school, perhaps, as complaints come 
from all the colleges to the effect that fresh- 
men do not recognize a sentence, have no 
conception of punctuation, and spell poorly. 
Recognizing this fact, the English teachers 
have taken as their objective "More and 
Better Written Work." They have deter- 
mined that students shall write and speak 
correctly their mother tongue. To this end 
more practice and drill is being given and 
substantial co-operation from other depart- 
ments is being given by their demanding 
papers correct not only in content, but in 
expression, sentence structure, punctuation, 
and spelling. 
Elsie V. Talbot 
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TEACHERS OF ENGLISH IN SUPPLEM ENTARY LIST OF ACCREDITED HIGH 
SCHOOLS, SESSION OF 1924-25 
a ii , SCHOOL t COUNTY TEACHERS OF ENGLISH i?1Dert® Brunswick Lucile Keeton Barrack Washington Mrs. E. W. Hurt 
S35?6" Hemr. Carolyn Wine, Elizabeth White Bealeton Fauquier  
Belle Haven Accomac Susie Le Goto, Mrs'.'Grace Tones  
^
randy Culpeper Letita Blakey Gapron Southampton Claudia Gilchrist 
rn-nf k Jsle <2f Wight Lois Rabey, Alexandria Orchard Chilhowie Smyth Mrs. G. M. Pulliam 
Chincoteague Accomac Elizabeth Jolls, Annabel Lynch 
Cleveland Washington C. A. Jones, Mary Lou Mason 
^ uxii Fanny Thelma Johnson, Delsie Hitt Concord Campbell Jos. vV. Stone 
R™nS.er Rockbridge May G. Strough, Lelia G. Robins Fairview Scott C. F. Steele 
Barnham  Richmond Miss Garland Wallace 
Glade Spring Washington Adelaide A. Tyars 
Greenfield Washington Violet Fleenor 
Hamilton Washington   Creolya Snodgrass 
fu'T William H- M. Pearsons, Miss Cocke, Mrs. J. E. Jordan Ivanhoe    Wythe Bess L. Carico 
Kings 7!rove !::!:: WyThe:!::::!!!!:;:: M:s-. .Cha:!es Pa,mer' Lucy s- Treakle 
Litwalton Lancaster Amelia Lankford, E. W. Cowling' jr.  
Msv M A Kmg and Queen W. S. Tragle, S. C. Hubbard ax eadows Wythe  T B Hurt 
Nickelsville Scott Hattie Hart 
yceana , Princess Anne Hilda Booth Peninsula Mathews   
luU"^n*reat Wythe Chas. P. Graham','Ethel'Crabtree  Shawsvule Montgomery Gertrude Morrison 
Stanley " Page^3"'3 -Mrs- A- R- Marshall, Bertha Thompson 
State Teachers College. .Prince Edward !""!!!! Less'ie' Lea  
,Y,mt°n 1 Roanoke Bernie Jarratt, J. P. Flora Washington Rappahannock Katharine Keyser 
Wytheville Wythe Mrs. G. W. Spiggle 
TEACHERS OF ENGLISH IN ACCREDITED PRIVATE SECONDARY SCHOOLS OF 
VIRGINIA, SESSION OF 1924-192S 
teslSra ,0" cTP=! EJSU 
(Prep. Dept.) Blackstone  
R'stitute Chatham Helen Hoffman  Collegiate School for Girls Richmond Margaret Gallaher, Van Greenleaf 
Fairfax Hall Basic L0Chie Link0nS 
(coij 'E' ^'' Marion Junior College (Prep. Dept.) .Marion  
Mary Baldwin College (Prep. Dept.) . Staunton .,  
Randolph-Macon Institute Danville '.. Chas. G. Evans, Mabel Kennedy, 
Sacred Heart High School Richmond Sister Nazarius3"6" 
St. Gertrudes High School Richmond Sr. Gertrude, Sr. Aloysia Clare 
St. Joseph's Academy Richmond Sr. Wta^Ruffin! Sr^Gabrielle Sulli- 
(Tep C.C:1Iege Abingdon ^ .S?. 
Stuart Hall Staunton  
v;^,nnGCr'uge (?pep- Dppt;\ Bristol P'earl'Baidwi'n. Josephine Coates " '' Virgima College (Prep Dept.)  Roanoke Lucie Roberts 
Virginia Interment College (Prep. Dept.) ^ Bristol Aileen Smith 
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